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Introduction

Along its 768-km route the Mure$ River - the most important tributary of the Tisza
Rivet - crosses several relieffeatures with varying lithological structures, rvhich leave their
marks on the soil cover of the flood plain, including the active flood plain.

Having its source in Hlsma5u Mare (Nagy Hagymds) Mountain, the Mureg River
steps in the Intracarpathian fluviolacustrine Depression of Giurgeu, a large, poorly drained
Quaternary subsidence zone, surrounded by a mountainous area built of silicatic
metamorpNc rocks, on the one hand, and volcanic andesitic rocks, on the other. All
alluvia arriving in the bottom of the depression consists of deposits from gravel to fine
sald, originating from these surrounding montains.

Leaving this depression area, lhe Mureg crosses its longest gorge - Toplila - Deda -
(60 km) thrcugh volcanic mountains. The alluvia consists of coarse gravel with few fine
particles, mostly andesitic.

At its emergence from the narro*s through the volcanic mountains (D€da), the river
flows at first in a Quaternary paleodelta, developed exclusively in the subsidence zone, at
the contact point of the mountain. This hinterland fandelta is situated b€tween the foot of
the mountain and the mouth of the Gurghiu River, a tributary ofthe Mureg, near Reghin.
On this extent the alluvial deposits consist of a mixture of coarse andesitic gravel, sand
and fine particles, the two latler originating from the nearby piemontane region.

The further path of the river cuts the large Transylvanian Plateau, a relief developed
on friable Sarmatian and Pliocen deposits, consisting mostly of pellitic-psephitic, and
subordinately of psamitic sediments (marly clay, sandy clay, loam and bench of sand).
Consequently, the recent alluvia of the river are, in most cases, band water conductors,
finely granulated, rich in lime.

Brealdng tkough the diapir zone of Ocna Mureg - Teiug, the alluvia of Mureg
frequendy becomes salty.

Due to the nearness of lhe South Carpathians (Sebet Mountains) and Apuseni
Mountains along the Alba lulia - Ordgtie trough-like depression, and mainly in the Dwa -
Zart gorge, the alluvial deposits are coarser ald contain less lime, than that in the section
of the Transylvanian Plateau.

At the issue from the mountain at Lipova the Mureg flows on a succession of self-built
deltas, situated between the foot of the mountain and the mouth of the river, belonging to
the low-level Holocene area of the southeastern Hungarian Plain.

Prior to river regulation in this deep alluvial area, the running waters wandered
freely, virtually without beds, due to the very low gradients in the region.

Nowadays, several sections ofthe MueS River are regulated, and flood-confol levees
have been erer.led.



Meterials rnd Method

In this paper vc prEsent drc soil co!€r of thc flood plain of thc Mur6 River, on a
scale of l:300 000. Wiftin lhc limirs ofrhe tlood plain, the aclirc flood plain reprcsan6
frequcndy a relatir€ narrow nripg exremdy dificrlr to delineale at lhe sc€le *E uscd.

We present the soil map of the flood plain on fourteen sheets, with a profil€ of the
sigrffcant soils found in the prcsented area sketched on each.

The materials us€d consist of soil maDs Dublished b] lhe Romaniar Research Insdule
of PedoloSy and Agochemistry (l0llt2'lll4), soil naps of Murcs County 

(5) 
and

Hunedoam County r" ard scvcral odrcr Dublishcd or unDublishcd soil surwys and
$udres.

In compiling Table I lre have used data from the ofiices of Pedology and
Agrochemistry of counties inteK€ated by lhe Mure9 fuver, as lr€ll as proper ones. In all
chemical procedues air-dry samples *ere crushc4 care being takcn to avoid fragmenting
nonsoil matadal, to poss a 2-nm rourdhole sieve. Material retained by dre sieve ims
repon€d as greater dun 2 nm. All determinations $€re Frformed on the less d|an 2 mm
fiacton, and rasults rrtle reponed on lhir basis.

The he3ry metal analyses were performed by means of atomic absorbtion
sp€ctrofotometric analysis (PYE-UMCON, Modcl SP-2900), in ordcr to determine if any
heary metal pollution exists.

The soils of the tlood plair\ in partiqilar thosc of lhe activc llood plah, are of gr€at
impo(arce for aquatic biocoenoses, gerErally for the slate of running uater, for rnary
reasons. Firsl of all, the sqil corcr is an imponant nalural filler, which retains in large
quantities thc *!ste products. Its efiiciency depends considenbly on ce(ain soil
characteristics afrecting perme3bility, cation nobilig, such as clay, humus, pH, and their
integration as cation-extrange capacity. Secondly, as a component of riverside biotopes, the
soils ofthe flood plain determine to a geat axl€nt the oatuq the stnrcturc ofbiocoenos€s.

Short d$c.iptlon of roils

Characieristics of the soils described in this paper are prescnted fu Table l. Four
groups of soil har€ b€en fourd in lhe flood plain of dre Mure$ Rirca, .s follos$: allwial
protoGoils, allwial soilE gley soils and p€aty soils.

A I  l uv  i a l  p ro toso  i  I
The tecent {ormations of the flood plain arc represented by alluia or alluvial

protosoils. In most cas€s the soil.forming Focesses are incipient or absent, becausc of
morc or less frequent flooding that hinders lEdogenesis. The sprerding of alluvial
protosoils is limited to lhe acti!€ llood plair! or ihc nood-controled stripc.

Generally, the alluvial prctosoils are stratilied, having in most cases a loose
consistency and coarse texture (gnvels, sands, loamy sands), but here and there, thay also
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can be moderately coarce-textwed (sandy loam) and medium-te\tfed (loam and silt).
This group of soils has a low oryanic matter and clay content, cons€quently a w€ak cation-
exchange capacity and low retaining pox€r, mosdy the coarse-todured ones. The lime
content and in connection $ith this the pH-value vary along the river, but thq do not limit
plart growth.

Due to their particle-size distribution and the lack ofan impermeable la)€r, even in
the de€per levels, mosl of the alluvial protosoils are excessively permeable, therefore they
cannot retain a gr€at pan of the substances which pollute the ruruing $€ter. In this reslect
the storage of various $astes on the active flood plain can be harmftl for the iver,
ho\rever the heaiy metal analysis of some soil samples originating from th€ active flood
plain did not show any sign of pollution Cfabb 2).

When the alluvial protosoils are covered with vegetation, their retaining and filte.ing
power becomes more efiicient. Consequendy, in order to enhance the retaining and
filtering power of these soils, forestation with poplar species is desirable.

Tabl. 2. Heary nelal concdLalio. ofs@ eil sples ofihe activ€ 0o.d plain in ns&s dry mnq

Cha.aclrislic Soil 1 2 3 4 5 6
PH.H2O

0,1
17,0

t2t
a1
0
0

6,6 6,6 J.3 5.9 8,0
0 13,2 36.0 13.0 25,6

2\7 Z0 3,9 9,0 4,4
0 0 0 0 0 , 2
0 0 0 0 2 t , 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 382 474 .|00 '3,0
0 l l8  100 118 104
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

l 9

ProvmN of $il smpl*: L vGlobe.i; 2. soel€ai 3. Rmelai 4. Ltr.c, Bndnluia 5. Lanut - Cipaui 6, T€i!s,

A l l u t i a l  so i l s
The alluvial soils occupy most of the parls of the floodwater-fteg or rarely flooded,

higher level of the river plain, being in various stages of development and fenility.
Contrary to alluvial protosoils, their upper-Ao or Am- horizon is deep, with a humus
content exceeding 2-2.57q reaching even 40% in some cases.

With the exception of thos€ of the Toplila-Deda gorge, showing neutral or sligrhtly
acid reaction. all alluvial soils showed an alkaline reaction.

The clay content was also higher, as comparcd with alluvial protosoils, and varied
frcm 27yo to 43Vo. As a result of this higher clay content, the water p€netrated thrcugl
their profile is well filtered.

Cenerally having high fertility, the alluvial soils of the Mures River are us€d almost
totally as plough-land, in some cases employing irrigation.

The ground$€ter level fluctuates seasonally behreen 0.50 and 2.50 meterc, in close
connection with the water level of the river.

Though large quantities of fertilizers have been employed in the last decades, no
chemical pollution of lhe soil cover could be proved. Nevertheless groundBater pollution
with niaates is not out ofquestion.
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Nearby the grcater cities - Tlrgu Mureg, Alba Iulia, Deva, Amd - large amounts of
waste are deposited on the nood plain, extensivc surfaces of fertile alluvial soils being
withdrawn ftom agaicultu-ral use, haming in thc sane lime not only more or less broad
neighboring soil strips, bot also the grounfi4atcr and nDning nrtcr, too.

An impona sourc€ of soil - and ground\raler pollution can be the Mste-waler
purification plants, when because oi ftequently filling up of their drying b€ds, large
amounts of sewage sludges are deposited directly on the soils, not far lrom the river.

G ley  so i l s
T*o groups ol tley soils have been dislinSlished: low hunic gl€y soils and humic

gley soils. Both are hydrogenic soils with high groundwater levels during a long period of
me yeat.

Most of this 6oil ttpe have a hi8h clay content, and thus arc bad water conductors.
The most extensivc @curence of the gley soils is in the Inlracarpathian lluviolacustrine
Deprcssion of Giurgeu. Afler energing fton the volcanic mounlainE the glcy soils are
spread mainly in thc deeplying marginal are3s of the flood plain. The imponant river-
regulation and flood'irater-prevention rvorks performed, especially doivnstream from Arad,
led to many changes in the position of the dveltcd. As a result, the present flood plain is
firll of cut-off branches and oxbol^]s, filled wilh poor $ater-conducting silty and clayey
matedals, favorable for Mrogenic soil-forming processes.

On th€se soils grolns generally a Iuxuriant herbaceous vagctalion, reprcsenting not
orly an impoflant fodder source for cattle, but at the same time a favourite tmnsitional
place for some migratory birds. Transfornation of these soils into farmland is not
indicated-

Pea tv  so i  l s
In the upp€r course of the Mures River, a considemble part of the active flood plain is

covered by a thick organic natter layer, partly tmnsformed into peat or peaty soil. Their
existcnc-e is due io a permanenl water supply from lateml thick alluvial fans, that rhaintain
a hith Sround*atcr levels. As a rcsult the organic matter layer is sahrrated pcrmanendy.
Ncar Vosldeni, in lh€se $aterlogged soils grcw some rclic plants of lhe last glacial
pe od. Prot€ction ofthese relicts by law is necessl|ry.

Conclusionr

On the llood plain of the Mureg River, four groups of soils were distinguished:
allwial protosoils on the active nood plain with a low relaining afld filte ng Fower,
alluvial soils on thc grcatest part of the floodwat€r-free higher lcvel of the river plain, gl€y
soils on lhe marginal d€ep lying arers of lhe flood plai4 and peaty soils in the upper
course ofthe ril€t

No hamlirl chemical pollution of the soil cover could tre proved along the entire
coursc of the ril€r, Some exceptions exist, ho1lcver, mainly around the waste-$atef
pudlication planls ofthe greater cities-
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In order to enhance the rctaining and filtering power of the allwial protosoils on the
active llood plain, forestation with popular species is rccommended.
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Iigs. I l4 The soil coE q?e oflhe flood Plain of ile Muren Rivr.
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